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1. **General**

This is user’s guide for VARC 931 arc protection simulator. This guide describes the simple procedures which will help to use VARC 931 arc protection simulator.

1.1. **Simulator components**

This simulator has one arc master unit (VAMP 321) and total number of three I/O units (VAM 12L, VAM 3L, VAM 4C). There are installed two arc sensors in VAM 12L, one fiber loop in VAM 3L and three current sensors in VAM 4C. One arc sensor is also installed to master unit VAMP 321. Following figure shows, how simulator components are connected.

![Connections in simulator VARC 931](image)

*Figure 1.1-1 Connections in simulator VARC 931*
There are two arc sensors in zone 1. These sensors are connected to VAMP 321 S1 and VAM 12L S4. One fiber loop is in zone 2. This loop is connected to VAM 3L S1. One arc sensor is connected to VAM 12L S1. This sensor will trip only CB13. This simulator overcurrent criteria measuring in zone 1 is done by VAMP 321 and in zone 2 by VAM 4C. While default setting are used, tripping of the breakers needs to have both overcurrent and light criteria enabled.

2. Settings before simulation

Able to use this simulator, you need to have power cable, and three VX001 modular cables, for powering up the devices. Typically these cables are included in the simulator transportation box.

2.1. Programming switches in I/O units

Before system implementation, check the positions of the programming switches in accordance with the following principles:

- Each I/O unit connected to the communication bus has its own address (each I/O unit have a unique address).
- Set the programming switches before connecting the supply voltage if it's possible.
- System must be always re-installed when address of I/O units are changed. (Installation is done in VAMP 321 arc-menu, or from local panel by pressing F2)
- Selected address must be in right protection zone

Each protection zone has eight addresses which can be used.

- Zone 1 addresses 0...7
- Zone 2 addresses 8...15
- Zone 3 addresses 16...23
- Zone 4 addresses 24...31

The programming switches in I/O units have different weight factors. To create an address for the I/O unit, turn switches with different values to the ON position and calculate the sum of their weight factors. The following table shows the weight factors of each programming switch for VAM 10L and VAM 3L.
In this simulator VAM 12L - I/O unit is in zone 1. So the selected address must be between 0...7.
VAM 3L – I/O unit is in zone 2, so the selected address for VAM 3L must be between 8...15 in this simulator.

Current I/O unit VAM 4C have a different kind of weight factors. Following table shows weight factor for VAM 4C.

**Dipswitch weight factors for VAM 4C**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Switch No.</th>
<th>Weight factor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Current I/O unit VAM 4C address counting begins always in 32. To determine the address of a current I/O unit, add the sum of the weight factors to 32 (for example, programming switch values total is 7, then the address of the current I/O unit is 32+7=39). If the address 32 is selected, then VAM 4C is set to be master mode. Therefore the using of address 32 is not recommended in this simulator.

When the addresses for I/O units are selected, next step is to determine other functions for I/O units.

**Explanations for for I/O units VAM 12L and VAM 3L dipswitches are as follows.**

**Switch 1** determines which light activation activates the arc stage. When the switch position is ON, the arc stage only activates the light information provided by the units own sensors. In OFF position the arc stage activates on the light information received from any unit in the same protection zone.
Switch 2 determines the trip relay latch. When the switch is in ON position the trip relay remains engaged after the arc trip until the fault is acknowledged at the master units panel.

Switch 3 determines the arc trip criteria. When the switch is in ON position the trip is based on light information only. In OFF position both fault current and light information are required.

Switches 4...8 determines the address of I/O unit.

VAM 12L / VAM 12LD
When the L>ext/int DIP switch is in “L>int” position, the output relays are only activated by dedicated sensors.

SENSOR 1 activates T1.
SENSOR 2 activates T2.
SENSOR 3 activates T3.
SENSORS 4 to 10 are normally sending light information to system according to zone setting.

If the switch is in “L>ext” position, all output relays are also controlled by the selected zone information. This activation source can be any sensor channel 4 to 10 or from an external I/O unit configured to the same zone.

Figure 2.1-1 Programming switches for VAM 12L, VAM 10L and VAM 3L
Explanations for VAM 4C dipswitches are as follows:

![VAM 4C diagram]

Figure 2.1-2 Programming switches for VAM 4C

### VAM 4C SW1 switch settings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Switch</th>
<th>Definition</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Zone 1</td>
<td>System operating zone 1 (light information)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Zone 2</td>
<td>System operating zone 2 (light information)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Zone 3</td>
<td>System operating zone 3 (light information)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Zone 4</td>
<td>System operating zone 4 (light information)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Addr</td>
<td>Address weighting coefficient 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Addr</td>
<td>Address weighting coefficient 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Addr</td>
<td>Address weighting coefficient 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Addr</td>
<td>Address weighting coefficient 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### VAM 4C SW2 switch settings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Switch</th>
<th>Definition</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1      | Latch      | Position "0" (switch down): trip relay is only operational while the protection is activated  
Position "1" (switch up): trip relay changes to latching status after trip |
| 2      | 1A / 5A *  | Position "0" (switch down): rated secondary current of the current transformer is 1 A  
Position "1" (switch up): rated secondary current of the current transformer is 5 A |
| 3      | I< out     | Position "0" (switch down): unit does not transmit the current criteria to other units  
Position "1" (switch up): unit transmits the current criteria to other units |
| 4      | I> in      | Position "0" (switch down): unit does not receive the current criteria from other units  
Position "1" (switch up): unit receives the current criteria from other units |

*) As in CT
2.2. Example settings for I/O units dipswitches

Here is an example how I/O units dipswitches can be adjusted while simulator is working properly and reasonable way. With following dipswitch settings, the addresses of I/O units are:

- VAM 12L address is 5
- VAM 3L address is 10
- VAM 4C address is 35

![Figure 2.2-1 Example dipswitch settings for VAM 12L](image)

![Figure 2.2-2 Example dipswitch settings for VAM 3L](image)

![Figure 2.2-3 Example dipswitch settings for VAM 4C](image)
2.3. Programming of the VAMP 321

Programming of the VAMP 321 requires VAMPSET software, and connection between PC and relay. VAMPSET software can be downloaded from following link:


USB-connection cable type is VX052.

In the basic programming, there are used four menus from the VAMPSET. “Arc protection” – menu. “Arc matrix – current”. “Arc matrix – light”, and “arc matrix – output”.

Settings in the “Arc protection”-menu:

![Figure 2.3-1. Settings in the “Arc protection”-menu](image)
From this menu arc sensors can be installed. Also releasing of the latches and clearing of the I/O-unit registers are done from this menu. However, these functions can be also done from the push buttons F1 and F2.

In this menu there is also selected which Arc-stages are enabled, and which are the trip delays for these arc stages. 0 ms delay means instant trip. Arc stages 2 and 4 are used for 50 ms delayed trip, because these stages are set to open transformer incomer circuit breakers CB11 and CB21 within 50 ms, if the fault continues.

Arc protection-menu shows also VAMP 321 own connected arc sensors and installed I/O-units.

**Settings in “arc matrix – current”-menu:**

![Figure 2.3-2. Settings in the “arc matrix – current”-menu](image)

In this menu, there are selected current criteria for each of the arc stages. Arc stages 1 and 2 are using VAMP 321 internal overcurrent information. Arc stages 3 and 4 are using VAM 4C external overcurrent information.

If device needs to be set to operate with “light only”-criteria, then this matrix has to be left empty.
Settings in the “arc matrix – light”-menu:

In this menu, there are selected light criteria for each of the arc stages. Zone 1 and VAMP 321 internal arc sensor light information, are used for Arc stage 1 and 2. Zone 2 light information and used for Arc stage 3 and 4.

Settings in the “arc matrix – output”-menu:
In this menu, there are selected tripping criteria for each of the arc stages. Stage 1 will trip CB12 and CB23. If the fault continues, stage 2 will trip CB11 after 50ms.

Stage 3 will trip CB23 and VAM 4C will trip CB22. If the fault continues stage 4 will trip CB21 after 50ms.

3. Fault simulation

3.1. Trip signals in VARC 931

Arc protection system in this simulator trips the circuit breakers as follows:

VAMP 321 shall trip CB12 (T1) and CB23 (T3) in zone 1 fault. If the fault in the zone1 continues over 50ms, VAMP 321 shall trip CB11 (T2).

VAM 12L shall trip CB13 (T1), when the fault is detected by sensor 1.

VAM 4C shall trip CB22 (T1), when the fault is in the zone 2. If the fault in the zone2 continues over 50ms, VAMP 321 shall trip CB21 (T4).

VAM 3L shall trip CB23 when the fault is in zone 2.

Figure 3.1-1. Tripping signals in red
3.2. Fault simulation in VARC 931

In this simulator, there can be created arc fault in the four different places. Also there is possibility to select is the overcurrent information enabled or disabled. There are switches for circuit breaker failure selection, and for manual opening of the circuit breakers.

ARC 1 button will create fault to Zone 1. This fault sensor is connected to VAMP 321 sensor channel 1. This fault will trip CB12 and CB23. If the ARC 1 button is pressed more than 50ms, CB11 will be also tripped.

ARC 2 button will create fault to Zone 1. This fault sensor is connected to VAM 12L sensor channel 4. This fault will trip CB12 and CB23. If the ARC 2 button is pressed more than 50ms, CB11 will be also tripped.
ARC 3 button will create fault to VAM 12L sensor channel 1, and this channel will trip CB13.
ARC 4 button will create fault to Zone 2. This fault sensor is connected to VAM 3L sensor channel 1. This fault will trip CB22 and CB23. If the ARC 4 button are pressed more than 50ms, CB21 will be also tripped.
When default settings are used, arc system will not trip if the overcurrent criteria is disabled.

If more information about VAMP 321 system is needed, please see the VAMP 321 manual. It is available from the following link: http://www.schneider-electric.com/download/ww/en/results/0/0/28764990-Vamp-Arc-Protection-current/0/